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r es i dent E i s e n ho w er :) r e s i e s o v er i s · b in et -

exactly one week af ter is il l nes •. The resident, 

app earing ~ith t he a prov al of his personal physician, 

General Howard Snyder. Pointing uµ the tact - that Mr. 

Eisenhower continues to make an excellent recovery. 

But, of course, he still has to take it easy. 

Complete recuperation, not due tor several weeks yet. 

That's why the Eisenhowers sent a quiet weekend at tbel• 

Gettysburg tara. The President, not doing any serioul 

work, ins ecting the property - and watching the Arrq-

Navy football g ame on television - which must have been 

his greatest irrit at io n - the old West oint cadet, seeial 

the Navy tra■ple Army in Saturday's g ame. 

r. Eisenhower had a ood rest - and wa s in fine 

s irits when he left Gettysburg. No, b ck at t he White 

Hous e - icking u some or hi s official duties 

ith t od ay's Cabinet meeting. 
• 



Will Adlai Stevenson - a tend that Nato meeting 

ir. aris? ,,e' 11 prob a' ly know tomorrow. Stevenson has 

been acting as a consultant to the Administration - rior 

to that conference, but he says he hasn't actually been 

invited to go along. He's willing and he's been asked 

to ait in al the White House tomorrow - when Congreasio 

leaders are briefed about our olicy for the •••ting. 

It'• expected, in ashington, that before that tirieting 

end resident Eisenhower •ill decide - whether or not 

Adlai Stevenson will make that trip to Paris - with our 

lato delegation. 
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STRIKE 

In so~thern Ca ifomia, three hundred thousand 

commuters are- i n t rouble. Bus dri vers, walking out en strike -

thi rteen hundred of them. Four lines, shut down. The men 

sayi ng they'll stay out - until they get what they want -

everything from higher wages to more fringe benefits. 

Management says it won't give in. So this looks like a long 

strike - shutting off most public transportation in over a 

hundred i cities. 



From Amman, desert ca _ it 1 of Jordan, comes a 

dispatch indicating that the Secretary General of the 

United ~a i ons - has made no : regress, in his efforts to 

settle the Israeli-Jordan dis pute. Vag Hammarskjold, in 

two days of discussions with King Hussein, has turned 

down Jordan's two principal demands. lie won't viait You 

Scopua - where Jordan is accused of blockading the 

Israelis. And he won't remove Colonel Byron Leary, head 

of the U.N. truce tea■. The American Colonel has been 

attacked by the Amman press - called • partial• to Israel. 

He's been forbidden to set foot on Jordanian soil. But 

according to Uag Hammarskjold, ~olonel Lear7 •ill stay on 

as head of the U.H. tea■• 

Tomorrow, ammarskjold will visit that lo-Man•• 

land between Israel and Jordan. Then off to a session 

with Israeli rime Uinister, Ben-Gurion. 
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In London, an announcement that the British will 

produce theirarn intermed i ate ballistic missiles. The 

reason - to cut down British de · endence on A~erioa. 

London, afraid that Britain mi ght be caught suddenly -

without enough missiles to deter a Soviet attack. So 

they'll build their own. But Britain still will rely on 

us - for long range intercontinental missiles. 
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_LAME 

A story from Helsinki, Finl . nd - showin that the 

Russi ns are still behind the free world in soae of their 

technology. A oviet airliner, lunging off the runwa7 

at the elsinki air port - the fourth accident involving 

Russian lanes within the last few months. Finnish 

ex~erts say it's because Russian 1lanes still carry old-

fashioned instruaents. 

The ceiling was less than three hundred feet. 

Visibility, oor. But even so, a Finnish ilot using 

modern inatruaents - had just made an lLS, landing hia 

plane without any trouble. Then came the Soviet airliner 

with its antique guages uµ front - nd it careened the 

runway. Io one killed, fortunately. 



he c i ty of O s t end , D e 1 i um , · o t a c are t o d ay -

fr om a German mine of orld War To vint a • A m I netic 

ine • dred ·ed u in tm ar bo r b se amen. The sailors, 

pullin the bomb into t heir trawler - 1 ithout realizing 

whal it was. 

But hen the shi got b ack to the dock - someone 

identified the strange object - as a mine strong ••••1-z 

enough to blow up a good art of Ostend. And then - it 

started ticking. ~h ich caused s omething of a panic -

everyone in the area, ex pecting to be blown sty high at 

any moment. 

emolition exerts hu riedly lashed the mine to 

the mast of the fishing boat. Then they towed her to a 

eserted beach, out into dee wat er. There they tilted 

the boat, cut t he cables, eased the mine over t he side -

an let it drop into several f athoas. 

Finally, touching it off with an electric wire. 
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The ex Jlosion, hurli n : a c o lumn of ter - s ixty yards 

into t he a ir. T citi zens of stend, re athing easily 

a ain - after th t brush with a bomb that might have 

leveled muc of their city. 



Toni ht's r cordin b my Va comes Crom a far

offs ot we're both familiar witl. Timbuktu! - that 

colorful city in French West frica, which once as a 

flouris in0 de ot of the s alt trade - there on the edge 

of the Sahara. Timbuktu still has its caravans, its 

no II ad a , and i ts b and i t s . II ere I s ho L • T • f o un d i t th i 1 

time. 

- 0 - - ~ 

L •. T.. : · - Now that l am b a ck i n Afr i c a 1 1 11 comp 1 e t e my 

re ort on Timbuktu. 

As 1 11ent ioned in my last re or t on that legendary 

city here on the scut ern edge of the Sahara, we little 

dreamed ti. we would encounter any Americ ns. 1 had 

never heard of any rotestant missionary attempting to 

gain a foothold int is ancient black ca ital of Islam. 

ln fact, the only missionary .! had ever 1eard of in 

connection with Timbuktu, was Pere Yacouba, the so-

called white monj of Timbuktu, who followed Lle first 
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Fr nc c olumn int ti ea i ty y e r · a o. But fter 

workin ~ ~ith the peo 1 for number of e 
' 

e 

suddenly shed i w it e robe~ of r nunci ation and 

celib cy, married a native woman, turned oslem, became 

a civil offici a l, na died here, only a few years ago, 

in 1944. 

At his death he was the second ranking civil 

French official. Assistant Commandant du Cercle. He 

had four children, three of whom are still living. One 

son, Paul, who fought in the Second World , ar and was 

cited for bravery by General DeGaulle, is dead. Bis 

other son, nenri ( ere Yacouba's French na■ e was uenri 

du uis), is now a ca tain in the French Army. 

Pe re Yacouba 1 s mud brick home, on a narrow street 

in Timbuktu, is no w something of a Moslem shrine. ln a 

glass case on one wall, his blue and g old uniform as a 

civil adaini tr fi tor. And ~ictures oft e members of the 

family, as ·ell s a Legion of Ho nor certificate, and 
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L. T. - 3 ____ ... 

mi 1 it a r c i 1 ti n s , nd o on, on t Be o t, h r ; a 11 s. 

ome y , a book wa ·ritte n about im, e titled 

"l e i ve The n i te iA nk of Timbuktu." ut to our 

sur rise, e lo un d not on e Ari _ r i c a n mi s ion a r y ; e round 

four; two young cou les from Iorristown, . ennsylvania, 

av id and Fr ank ' ars hal 1, end their quite rem arkable 

wives, Elaine and Eleanor, nd seven small children. All 

living in primitive native mud brick housls. So few 

Westerners ever reach Timbuktu, the nr halls seemed eag 

to s_end as much time as ossible with us, while we were 

filmin life in this far off city, the f mous salt 

c aravan coming in from the ancient salt mines of the 

central Sahara, nd some fairly exciting scenes we got 

of the Gou■ iers, the M ors mounted on racin CAmels, who 

. rotect the great salt caravans from tle veiled warriors 

of the desert, the Tuaregs. 

Thes e Evan elical Ba 1tists, l ike the French White 

F ther, Jere Yacoub , when he c ame here ex pect in 1 to 
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s end the r st of is life in Timbuktu - these young 

pe o le also ex ect to stay, and they were not 

~a rticularly µerturbed because . retty little six year old 

blond Sandra an her eight year old brother Vavid, had 

been stoned by the African children, because ot Russian 

broadctsts tellin · about Little Rock. 

le had lunch with one family, and dinner with the 

other - a real treat in Tiabuktu, where anything 

reee ■bling Western food is l ■ost unheard of. (It i1 

only during the rain, season, when the Niger overtlowa 

it1 banks for miles and miles, nd boats can co■• up the 

river al■oat to Timbuktu, that they et any fruit. lone 

gro s here.) They have to have such things aa flour, 

an canned goods, shipped in six months in advance. But 

they are starting their own gardens, and we had our tirst 

fresh vegetables in days. Also the fresh bread just 

baked by Elaine and Eleanor Ma r shall was orth a journey 

across a desert. Each youn woman does her own cooking. 
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The serving done by a tall black, of a µeo.le c alled the 

Bellas, who until recently were s la ves. Even today, in 

areas where the Tuaregs and oor s are not directly under 

were 
the eye of the french, they still are. W e/az■ told that 

many prefer that to the uncertainty of what they are 

told is modern liberty. 

A visit to the ~arket lace in Tiabuktu is like 

ste pp ing back through the centuries. Outsiders, like 

ourselves, are rarely aeen. There you find th, 

attractive black Songhai women, in coatuaes ot many 

colors and with su erb poise, carrying baskets on their 

h~ads, the Bellas of the slave race, the lean Moors, who 

look much like the Arabs of Central Arabia, and the 

veiled Tuaregs, of the Sahara, the men who kee p 

everything but their eyes covered. Surely th ere are 

ew places in the world as fascinating. The Marshall 

brothers told us that so far, although having little 

success with the eo ple of Timbuktu, in nearby vill ag es 



t ey et a wa rm welcome. 

The Marshalls ave had one un· sual American 

visitor. In fact they are still shakin tbir heads over 

the ninety year old Detroit doctor who made his way by 

air to the Tuareg city of Goundam, a hundred kiloaetera 

or so southwest oi here. From there the ninety year 014 

Vetroiter ~itch-biked a ride on a French army caaioa with 

big oversize tires for the desert. The doctor, quite a 

world traveler, like ay own father had long drea■ed ot 

visiting t his, the ulti ■ate goal of travelers. 

But the odd }art is that he had left Detroit 

without telling his wife where he was going. The first 

word the little woman had of his whereabouts was a radio 

messa e, reading: •nearest, I'a in Timbuktu!• 

So long. 



Th at British ex edition in the Antarctic - came 

close to disaster over the weekend. The he ed of the 

expedition, Vivian Fuchs, almost lost - when he tumbled 

into a huge crevase. 

Fuchs and another man - losing their footing -

plunging over the side of the abyss. The only thing that 

saved the■• their ropes - from wb·c~ they dangled tor 

five hours, until a •snow-cat• managed to get to th••· 

That•• a vehicle s pecially designed for snow travel. The 

crew of the •snow-catw, hauling Fuchs and his companion 

to the surface. 

The leader of the expedition is in charge of a 

party - which is trying to trek two thousand miles aero•• 

the South ~olar con~inent. A mighty tough assignment, 

as indicated by the fact that since t hey left tlar base 

camp on November Twenty-fourth - they've covered just 

fifty miles - an averabe of only five and one half miles 

dog-team way. 
a day. Think how slow the going would be, Joe, the old/ 
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AN lO UNCER: And now Lowell Thomas Junior with a final 

oddity. 

L.T.: - Toni ght's odd ity is - a fa sh ion note from Paris. 

Here's the descri tion. Long dresses, almost down to the 

ankles, looking like stylish gunnysacks. Hats, titting 

close to the head - without feathers or any other 

decorat· ns. And flat shoes - instead of high heels. 

That doesn't sound like much of an oddity. But 

then - that was the style of eight thousand ~.c. lo■en•• 

clothing, de picted in a painting just dug up - tar south 

in the Sahara ~esert. The painting, showing two youna 

beauties, wearing dresses, hats, and shoes - just like 

t hose created for the Paris market t his year. A lot of 

women are walking around right now in clothes - that 

would have been fashionable, ten thousand years ago. 

And So Lon0 Until Tomorrow. 


